Great Morgani Stockbroker Turned Street Musician
next meeting sunday, january 18, at 2 pm jam band at 1:30 pm - next meeting sunday, january 18, at 2
pm jam band at 1:30 pm playing for us to start off 2015 will be some members of the mike marotta band, one
of accordion one day. rooster roundup - sirinc2 - the great morgani frank lima, who describes himself as “a
middle-aged stockbroker turned street musician”, can be described as a costumed accordionist, but that would
hardly do him justice. if you’ve never seen the great morgani before, you’re in for a big surprise. if you have
seen him perform -for example, along pacific avenue in santa cruz or at local farmers’ markets -you’ll ... cotati
holds peaceful solidarity event - the community voice - morgani, also known as frank lima, started out
as a stockbroker after graduating high school. after 18 years, morgani retired at the age of 35. “it was a
stressful job”, said morgani. “i needed to get out.” after a while, morgani came out of retirement and began
performing the accordion which he has been playing for 66 years. “i was bored”, said morgani on his career
change. “i ...
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